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Here to a view of Eger, Caachoslovakia. in northern Bohemia. This town, situated oa the Eger Rive- 
where several important roads leading from Germany into the Sudeten region cross, may become an 
international powder barrel in a very short while. One of several towns under nrnrtial law, R to beadquar 
tars for Konrad Hrnlein. Sudeten leader. Henlein to Sow, however, in Gernmny and Caeehoslpvakia to seek
ing his arrest Right is General Inspector Jan Syrovy of the Csech army. A small but compact and highly- 
equipped fighting force to aader his coatosand.'
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N.BY PAUL K 
Battalion Movie

Well fellows sfter last weeks 
mad rush to finish the slight task 
of getting registered and all, your 
reporter is randy to give the dope 
on the movies of the year. As you 
all know the producers are pro
claiming a banner year far the 
BKivie industry and after looking 
over the coming attractions it 
seems to me that they are really in 
earnest
“Geld b Where Yoe Find It”
6:30 and 8:30, Assembly Hall.

REGULARS 00 
INTO SCRIMMAGE 
WITH mH, SUBS

Coach Homer Norton sent his 
regulars through a practice game 
against the subs and freshmen Sat
urday and they proceded to trample 
the defense into the sod. He finally 
had to put his first string Ime in 
for tBe reserves.

Dick Todd stormed the field and 
scored more touchdowns than could 
be counted. Dick was getting fiM

YouH see Geotge Brent, Olivia Wockin« on ®*» o*j

De Havilland, Claude Rains and 
Margaret Liadsey.

It's about an outdoor drama deal
ing with the colorful war between

Fish Psychological 
Test for Friday

Friday, September 90. all fresh
men and undergraduate transfer 
students will be given the annual 
psychological test. The purpose of 
the test is to obtain a relative score 
of all students for council and 
guidance work during the year.

This year, however, a mw type 
test will be given which can !be 
graded by an electrical machine. 
Students will write oa a special 
answer sheet with a special graph
ite pencil.

which was good for 68 yards. 
James ThomaMKvaophomore full
back, did some fine blocking dunpg 
the afternoon and especially on that

_______
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CLEANING AND TAILORING
BEN YOUNGBLOOD, M*r. .

f ^ -I ’[ "1 > w ' rr J ,
Invisible Half Soieing

Shoe Dying
Sam Brown Bekta

- IIOUCK BOOT SHOP
(Mahers of Pine Military aad Cowboy Boots) l - 

Norik Gala

IB GRADUATES 
ARE IN DEMAND 
SATS WILLIAMSCalifornia farmers and hydraulic ^ H« ,e<1 ^ ^ •** M®**

mihers of the 1870 a. * d<feMirp "" th*t ***
_ . - i_ , /-, . to get post the line of scrimmageTV. .u>ry- ( ,,k.n, CWM^.r ^ th,n ,nJ ^.d

Fenl. (CUude ton.)j, «« of tho <l( the c,rri<.r >nd ^ oal ^
*"*. , ^ oppotition. Todd punud J
nonto V.ll.J .nd the todor of * for ,v o( „ lk.kt<i odoction .r, in d«innnd. no»rdin,

^ ,“r* fiw «tm poinu. ,od completed to ”>«”* »»<te by E. t Willtem.,
bml boon ftebtiK th. hydraulic ^ ^

Grad us tea of Texas A. A M. Col
lege who have studied industrial

j
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J«at Aaie little spot on your clothes is enough 
y«ir

with every spot and soil removed
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'MTENTION, AGGIES! 
j Regarding Uniform Chang^ in Lab

AT 
ardii

And Work Clothes

Regarding Uniform Change in Lab and Work Clothas 
Special Price Offer on Bombay Khaki Slacks

Tailor Made Hi-Back Bombay Khaki Slacks $4.65 
Reguhu Slock Khaki Slacks . . ,j $2.65

~ J hes Stock Size* j|:L 

Hi-Back Stock Breeches

1 ‘

fighting the hydraulic 
miners in an attempt to stem the 
flow of mud, rocks and debris 
which ruined their lands from the 
mining operations.

Jared Whitney (George Brant) 
comes to Tens pot as an engineer to 
run the Golden Moon Mine owned 
by Harrison McCWy (Sidney To
lar). He rescues Lance Ferris (Tim 
Holt), Col. • Ferris' son, from a 
bar •room hijawt tond in gratitude 
Lance takes him home where he 
meets the Col, and his dtoughter, 
Serena (Olivia Be Havilland).

Jared and Seres* soon find them
selves in love, but the Col. secretly 
orders Jared from the ranch 

- The young miaer is trsnaferred 
to San Francisco and is there when 
the court orders an injunction 
against the miners in favor of the 
ranchers.

McCooey order* Whitney to go 
to the mine and resist the law by 
force, but he n fu-es to de so. In
stead Jared hastens to Ttfispot to 
prevent trouble. |

He arrive# to f tod that the miners 
led by Slag Minton (Barton Mc- 
Lene) have shtt LtoMf Ferris 
when he atun pt.d to serve the 
injunction. The enraged ranchers 
are preparing to storm the bar
ricaded miM.

Whitney pleads with the ranch
ers that such a move would be 
sheer suind. nr.J they finally give 
him a change to fry a stratagem.

Jared climbs the canyon below 
the mine and ggins access to the 
powder shack. Procuring some dy
namite he starts For the dam above 
the miM wheit he to sighted by 
Minton In spile af a shoulder 
wound he mana|es to blow up the 
dam and the water rashes down 
over the mtoeral 

Got. Ferris and his helpers are 
also swept swa|r by the torrent, 
but Jared to able to save them, thus 
preventing trouble and winning the 
respect and friendship of the ranch
ers. I \ -

department head 
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letters have been Doming to my 
desk all Summer, with the calls 
spread from M*rylan(d to New 
Mexico^WUHapaa said. MA1! I re

notice. Boyd smeared maay plays C1** »• that I 'tof* unable to fill 
and recovered three opponent’s G»* demands, but all of the boys 
fumbles. He has a knack of getting wbo have graduated here in in- 
thsough and Mocking kicks that is dustriaf education are now hold- 
uneanay. )' - j tog MM iPr\ ^ j

oe Boyd and Pannell were the 
best of the tacktos on the field. Pan
ne?! is playing with a bum hand, 
but he is showing enough fight to 
make the coaches set up and take
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Sol frank Military Supply (o.
■NATHAN LIPNER. Mgr.

North Gate—Baal of Variety Store
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